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"If People Rule Why Don't
They Get What They Want?" rr tjt vt; nXSJMtSiCr,x4tt& a; wj&mmf&jrr..2jmL

John El Paso, Texas.
There aro Beveral reasons, all traced
back to money directly
or Indirectly. As an Illustration the
owners of a largo corporation, as-
sisted by tho higher officials, get to-
gether and decide on what they
want and who they want to repre-
sent them. It is then silently passed
down through potty officials of that

until It reaches the em-
ploy or voter. It is then passed
to tho trustees first who, through a
little personal adulation or favorB,
spread it like chaff from a sep-
arator. Tt falls upon the just and
unjust alike, some being stronger
than others, shake it off; but others,
through fear of their
position, remain silent and allow
that portion that has fallen upon
them to remain and follow along
rather than take any chanco of los-
ing their position and depriving the
dear ones depending upon them for

Let Me Snd Ycu
A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Fne

C. E. GAUSS
I Will Take Any Case of Catarrh, No

Matter How Chronic, or What
Stage It is in, and Prove EN-

TIRELY AT MY OWN
EXPENSE, That It

Can Be Cured
Curing Catarrh has been my busi-

ness for years, and during this time
over one million people have come to
me from all over the land for treat-
ment and advice. My method is orig-
inal. I cure the disease by first cur-
ing tho cause. Thus my combined
treatment cures where all else fails.
I can demonstrate to you in just a
few days' time that my method !s
quick, sure .nd complete, because it
rids the system of the poisonous
germs that cause catarrh. Send your
nam and address at once to C. E.
Gauss, and he will send you the
treatment referred to. Fill out the
coupon 1 elow.

FREE
This coupon is goor for a lack-ag- e

of GAUSS COMBINED CA-

TARRH CURE sent free by mail.
Simply fill in name and address
on dotted lines below, and mail to
C. E. GAUSS, 9453 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich.
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a living, and expenso and sacrlflco
that naturally follow in tho wako of
a lost position. Others aro not post-
ed in tho matter and tho story pre-
sented looks plausible and they drop
In lino and there arc still others
who gather up what has been shak-
en and fallen from tho rest, in order
that they might receive an extra sup-
ply of adulation and favors from tho
powers that bo. In tho meantime
proper influence has been brought
to bear upon tho owners of certain
newspapers and occasionally it be-
comes necessary to acquire them
outright in order that tho voters that
are not ported may plainly seo by
reading thoso periodicals and edito-
rials in those papers that they are
supporting the right man. Tho elec
tion is held, their man is elected by
a large majority and the people
think they really rule but they have
been deluded and deceived; he Is
then passed up from one corpora-
tion to another until he reaches the
United States senate. An extraor-
dinary session of congress Is called
for tho exprese purpose of an un-
equivocal reduction of tho tariff
downward and other necessary legis-
lation for the benefit of the masses,
and tho voters aro surprised and
even dumfounded when they learn
that their beloved representative is
always lined up on tho side of the
classes; if his constituents had a life
line around his neck in tho form of
a recall it no doubt would havo some
effect. Thoso are my reasons why
we are compelled to enjoy that un-pquivp- cal

reduction In the Payne-Aldrlch-T- aft

tariff and other un-qu.lyo- cal

legislation that has been
passed.

Frank R. Starr, Dehesa, Cal. I
am a little late petting In my answer
to Senator Gore's question, so A. B.
Choato of Minneapolis, Minn., hrs
forestalled me, in tho only direct and
sensible, answer and it won't hurt
to repeat the gist of It: "Tt is said
of President Taft that he is an ami-
able, good man, surrounded by men
who know just what they want. The
people, because they don't know just
what they want, are contending
among themselves about what they
ought to have and thus give public
officials an excuse for giving them
nothing."

Wes Mayfield, Santa Rosa, Cal.
The people never have ruled. They
never will rule until we havo tho
initiative and referendum Any one
official or otherwise, opposing the in-

itiative and referendum is opposed
to the people being in control of the
government. In my opinion, any
one who endorses Mr. Roosevelt, is
opposed to a government by, for and
of the people. What person of ordi-
nary intelligence has said during the
past thirty or forty years at least,
that the people did rule?

T. S. Kirby, Chicago, 111. The
true answer to Senator Owen's ques-
tion will be found In an article by
William Marion Rudy of the St.
Louis Mirror and published in The
Commoner of September 17, 1909.
That article, if republished at this
time, would be very Interesting to
Commoner readers, especially as it
gives a remedy "The Pamphlet"
which may bo available amongst the
many unions. More power to The
Commoner; it is doing great work
for the people.

It is figured out that a successful
nhvRip.ian must have a clientelle of
150 families, or about 750 persons.'

ANYBODY
CAN LAY IT.

Rubber Roofini
Warranted Twnty-Fl- v

-- FttEBGHT PAID

INE.PIiY Wclghi JJ5 llwn 808 8iHHre Prof, tl.19 prr roll.
TWO'PJLY -- -- W!kIin 4. Urn., IDS N..ure FrrL, tl.SB per roll.
TIIKEE-PJL- Y - Wei A3 lUn., 108 NqHaro FmI, 91.0 per mil.

TERMS CASH: Wo nare you tho wholesalers' and rotallcrV profit. ThM
apodal prices only bold good (or Immediate shipment.

IndsstrucKbts by Hsat, Cold, Sun or Rain.
Write for FREE SAMPLES or order direct from UiU advcrtlaement.
guaranteed or money refunded. We rafor you to Southern Illinois National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Dapt. 8&tEaat St. Laula, Ilk.

Irrigated Lands in the Fertile
Lower Rio Grande Valley Texas

Alfalfa, Sugar Cane, Cabbage, Onions, Cotton, Com
Ijwda near Mercedes, Toxiut, yield tho lan-cr- t nnd arllcrt crow In the United Htate. f.arffcl Irrigation
caaal In the date. Foil Is lertllc: ! mate Ideal, both mimmrr and wlnws water plentiful. No drought.

American Rio Grande Land & Irrigation Co.,
Ilux 1. Mir cedes, IIIiIhIko County, Toxica

Your Opportunity to Secure a
Library of Political Information
Indispensable to Public
Students of Politics
and everyone who wlchea to be-

come better ported on American
politic and tho prcartmr prnb-lem- a

confrnntlnc thin nation.
remi0tiru Vamliinra

bi the book that will irjve you a
bread Krarp and mnMrp ol all
public qucrtlona prcpented In a
way t jrl ve y 11 a cb ir concep-
tion ol (he fundamental nnd In-

herent ricbt ol the p'oplc.
An the name Impllea, THE

COMMON Kit CONDKNHED s
a endow" d copy of Thk Com-MONf- .n

for ono yrnr. each vol-
ume numlcr rrprewntltiK tho
volume number and year of
TriK Commohkr'b publlrat'on.
The editorials and article dfa-cua- a

quwtloefl of a normnncnt
nature. Each volume 1 com-
plete In IlKdf a veritable com-
pendium of f'ollllcal informa-Uo- n

Irotn original and authori-
tative aoureea.

Books" of Value
In thews volume you will

find tbe fact, anni-inc- ut

and reasoning; on le-idl-

Incur. Ther hooka contain in-
valuable information for Ihore
enraued 1 tho preparation of
political article, nvechea and
debate. You not only cet the
bcjtt wrltlnc of Mr. Ilryan, but
the beet thlncrs from America's
public men presented, analyred
and dlacu ed In a fair. Impartial
manner, with a vlow ol ascer-
taining tbetruth regard I airmen,
matters and event.

There la not a dull page In
these books. Art Idea arc brief,
ronclae, complete and right to
the point. Contains complete
reference Index, which makes
It a valuable handbook.

Thef booka cover tho wldo-e- st

ranre of subjecls, arranged
In convenient, handy form. Our
S pedal Offer will jrlv you an
opportunity to own them.

yjst

1 FOR SPECIAL OFFER
THK COMMONER. Lincoln. Nebraska,

Gentlemen: I endows money order In
payni' nt for t'etuntonrr ConttrniieU,
to be rent prepaid to my addrcna below.
I have alao marked the voluino or volumes
I with and enclosed correct amount.

BEND VOL. 3. BRNO VOL. 6 ,

BEND VOL. 3 SEND VOL. 6

SEND VOL. 4 SEND VOL. 7
Encloeo COc for each book; $3 for set of C

Xante.

r. ...

Htmte.

Tor Yer.
To Any Station East of Rocky Mountain.
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Kadi book
ha 421 to
479 pares

The VvmtHontir Ct4ettmed fc bound In band
some and Kubstantlal red doth, and printed on rpecial
book paier. In large, clear type. Each book eontalna
from 421 to 470 pages, fixe or each book la 6x8 M In. by
1 to 1 In. thlclc Formerly void for $1X0 per vol,

SPECIAL PRICE, 50 CENTS

PER VOLUME, POSTPAID
Wo have on hand a limttett tntppty of TUB COM-MONK- H

CONDKNHKD. While Uiey lart we will nil
all ordcra at the uniform HI'KCIAL PIIICK of ONLY
FIFTY C'KNTS PKH VLUMK, or the entire fet of
dx booka. from volume 2 to 7 Incluaivc, for only $3.00
prepaid to youraddrcm. Volume 1 U out of print and
can not be furnlfhed. Thlaln no way affects the other
volumea, aaeach book a complete In ItBelf. Order ono
bonk or a many aa you iah at U ccn's per volume,
prepaid. You can Ret a complete act ifyou order NOW,

Bend order direct and make remittances payable to

Amount sent Xhe Commoner, Lincoln, Neb
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